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Michigan National Guardsmen are
bejnfr asked u> help make it possible
for tbcm to train tor active duty in
peace and war.

Over the yean most employers
have been cooperative in granting
troopers time off for the two-week

Major Gen. Ronald D. McDonald,
the stale's new adjutant general, has
asked irabe associations and the cham-
bers of commerce in all communities
to carry the message to employers.

The training periods run between
Juiy 25 and Aug. 12 for all units.
Three major installations are involved.
Last year all-over training attendance
reached a record 97.28 of assigned
strength. In his letters to employers
and chambers of commerce, Gen. Mc-
Oosald stressed
training.

BAD CHECK PASSERS are in-
. creasing in Michigan, bringing a warn-
ing from State Police Commissioner
Joseph A. Childs to "treat everyone
as A stranger."

An increase of 21 percent in the
number of fraudulent checks proces-
sed by the state police during the first
lour months of 1959 and a 40 percent
increase during May has been report-
ed. Detective Sgt. Fred C. Kelly,
lead of the fraudulent check detail
at state police headquarters, said the
increase is probably due to bettering
economic conditions

NEIGHBOtING NOTES
move than 12,000 \ At the school election on June 8,

the Stockbridge school asked for a
4 mill increase for operating expenses.

The Stockbridge village council pur-
chased a new police car for their
police force.

Roy Hadley, 71, of Stockbw-ige
died June 1. He formerly had a farm
and peach orchard in Lyndon Jown-
ship.

The Stockbridge and Fowlervilte
high school seniors both visited Wash-
ington D. C. the last week in May.
Congressman Chamberlain received
the Stockbridge group and Senator
Hart the Fowlerville class.

FOWLERVPXE BOBBERY
SOLVED

Last December 10 two unknown
men beat up an elderly couple, near
Fowlerville and robbed them of $11,
200 in money they had in a bedroom
safe. The couple were Wasyl
Gewzdzie, 74 and his wife. There
were no clues except the men had
bought a coihe dog there and came
back for the dogs license papers. They
had shot out the tires on dp Gewedzii
car before leaving. Sheriffs officers
got one of the bullets. On May 10
Wayne County police A r r e s t e d
Maurice Thidobeau, 32, of Royal
Oak for poaession of burglar tools.

i They were found in his car, also a
The Bnghton Hills Memorial Park, f e v o | v e r T e s t s ^ j t ^
rial grounds has been sold to L. j . . ^ ^ „». » „:* n_ •-:-..burial grounds

Swaninger of Lansing.
Mrs. Mark Matteson of Cunning-

ham Lake Rd. is a patient at St. Joe
hospital, Ann Arbor.

The Rev. Wm. Yauch and wife of
the importance of ,Unaditta celebrated their 50th wed-

He explained that, contrary to pop-
ular belief, bad check passers more
often succeed when the economy is
healthy, when there is a general feeling
that most people have money to back
them up.

Kelly's records show that July and
.August are the months at the height
'Of the tourist and vacation season
when most small merchants become
the victims of check passers.

LANSING, the hub of the state's
-government since its earrjT days, is
winding up its centennial celebration.

One of the highlights was a four-
hour parade west on Michigan Avenue
toward the capitol building, watched
by 175,000 persons lining the curbs.

The parade theme was "The History
of Transportation,-" featuring the
earliest tars made in Detroit and
Lansing, covered wagons, ox-drawn

•carts, bicycles, a helicopter and twr
airplanes. There were queens - Miss
America, Miss Michigan, the Lansing

'Centennial queen candidates and
- other j .

With the parade, Lansing drama-
- ' tized its place in history and gave

live to its centennial theme - "Proud
. of the Past - Confident of the

Future."
GRADUATES of Michigan's col-

. leges and universities have a better
* chance at employment than they did
4 a year ago - but the boom days of
3 the early 1950s are over.

Authorities in education are saving
. thai high school graduates, though in
;.• a better position, still would be well
.' advised to continue their education.

When the alma mater rings for the
, last time at commencement this year,
K there will be jobs waiting especially
\tor those with good records in science,
3 mathematics and engineering.

Most of the non-specialized gradu-

.ding anniversary last week.
Twenty-six graduated from the 8th

grade at St. Josephs School Howell
iast week.

The Livingston County Garden
Club will meet with Mrs. Grace
Howard June 2.

Theodore Kreiger, Howell High
School principal has accepted a job
as principal of Holly High School.

The Livingston County Press car-
ried pictures of 3 old timers last week.
Carl Weinister, 91 black smith.
George Harford, 91 and Joe Conklin,
97, carpenter. Conklin was a native
of Dexter.

Herbert Elliott, 75 of Stinchfield^

used to shoot out Gwezdzir's tires.
Theodore confessed to the robbery

and implicated Elwood Hayes of
Ferndale who was arrested and confes-
sed his part in the robbery. He said
they were out hunting and decided to
rob Gwezdzir as they heard he kept
moneyin his house . The money was
not recovered.

AUTO ACCIDENT TRAGEDY GRAND ASSEMBLY HELD HERE CURRENT COMMENT

Woods Road, Dexter township died] Pat Scott
last Wednesday. His wife died in
1943. Surviving are three sons and,
four daughters. The funeral was at|
the Lockvvood Furneral Home Saline
Saturday with burial in Riverside
Cemetery.

Michael Birchraeyer, 15 of 6041
Joy Rd. Scio township, suffered a
broken neck last Wednesday when he
d

THE SCHOOL ELECTION
Three hundred seventy-seven votes

w *re cast at the Pinckney Community
Schools Election here Monday. Nine
were thrown out. Some voted for two
candidates and one for all four. Three
were for Marion Russell. Two had V|
marks instead of an X and one had
a star double cross. This left the
result as follows:
Marion Russell 129
John L. Young 129,
Hugh Radloff

I
One boy was killefe«nd another J On Thursday, Friday,

badly injured Friday afternoon about i and Sunday, June 11 to 14 the Order
4:00 on the Patterson Lake Road V* of Rainbow for Girls in Michigan
mile west of Hell, Michigan. The will hold its 31st Annual Grand As-
dead boy is Ronald Peter Dobbie, Jr. sembly in the High School at Pinck-
23, of 3151 North Prospect Ypsilanti. ney, Michigan.
The injured boy is Leroy Franklin,
23 of 223 Ann Street, Ann Arbor.
The boys had stopped at the store at
Hell and bought some camera films
and headed west at a high rate of
speed. They failed to make the first f(.
curve and crashed into a tre*. Dobbie
was dead when taken from the demol
ished car and Franklin was badly
hurt. Deputies George Finlan and
Bob EgeJer investigated the accident.
Coroner Nils C lark of Brighton wa*
called. Dobbie was taken to the
Swarthout Funeral H me and later
to the Stephens-Bash Funeral Home
Ypsilanti. Franklin to McPherson
Hospital, Howell.

Dobbie was married March 11,
1959 to Gloria Wolverton of Ypsi-
'anti. She survives and also his par-
entents. Franklin was driving the
car when the accident happened. He
received only minor injuries.

The funeral was al the Stevens-
Bush Funeral Home Monday, Rev.
William Shaw officiating. Burial was
in Cadillac Memorial Gardens, Gar-
den Citv.

57
52

On the cut John Young won. The
board organized as follows:
President Carson Hollingswortb
Secretary Joe Basydlo

i Treasurer John L. Young

dove in shallow
Lake. l ie is in M
Arbor.

Donna Lickley

water at Portage
Joe Hospital, Ann

of Dexter was
given a bridal shower last Sunday.
She will be married to Joseph O'
Grady of Grand Rapids at Dexter,
June 20.

A Red Cross blood clinic at Cassidy
Lake iast week netted 81 pints of
blood.

\
KIWANIS JUNIOR LEAGUE

The Junior Baseball League spon-
sored by the Kiwanis starts here
June 15 on the lighted field. The
league will be split this year consis-
ting of 2 leagues.

WAS 92 YEARS O%D
Mrs. Ma me Shehaa celebrated her

92nd birthday Junjl 3. Mrs. Mc-
Donald served a beautiful six course
turkey dinner to sftou ladies.
Those who attended from Pinckney
were Mrs. Mary Teeple, Mrs. Dora
Swarthout, Mrs. Pauline Vedder Mrs.

Mrs. Bernadette WaUh Greiner
Mrs. Bernadettc Walsh Greiner

daughter of John and Katherine
Walsh Ciitiner of YVehster died in
Detroit Friday. She married Joseph
Greiner of Pinckney. He survives.
There is one daughter Mrs. Lee
Walker and one sister Mrs, Francis
Fanell of Dexter, and four brothers
Neil of Dexter, Joseph of Ann Arbor,
George of Detroit, and Charles of
Kalamazoo.

The funneral was at the Gesu
Church in Detroit Tuesday with
burial in Dexter.

John Burg attended the Saline Hi^li
School alumni Saturday ntgbt. His
class of 25 years ago, 1934, was hon-
ored. John gave the history of the
class.

—it.

Percy Ellis was expected home
Mae Higgins, Mrs. R. K Elliot, Miss f r o m t h e W n h e n a l l Convalscent home
Nellie Gardner, Mrs. Helen Tiplady,
Mrs. Mable Dinkel, Mrs. Hazel Kelly,
Miss Lucy Jefferys, and Mrs. Irvin
Kennedy.

Ann Arbor today.

Pinckney County League Schedule
All Games at Howell at 9:00 p.m.

June 5: Citizen's Mutual vs Pinckney
June 10: Pinckney vs Fowlerville

STOCKBRIDGE STRAWBERRY
FESTIVAL

The annual Stockbridge Strawberry
Festival, sponsored by the Stockbridge
Masonic Lodge is at the Emma Smith
Elementary School there on the night
of Thursday. June 18. The ladies are

a dinner at 6:30
a good program.

June 19: Proving Ground vs Pinckney t invited. There is
June 24: Pinckney vs Hamburg PJ"- f°»°vved by

,„ o r , ] e a K u e s , July 3: City Service vs Pinckney J h e ^ k e N s from Scotland. Harold
r , * " ' A . . . . juiv 6- Pincknev vs Citizens Mutual P o r t e r w - M - of Livingston Lodge
One league the American will b H J U | y 7 , n ™ n , c y T? ^ « « w » Mwuai o r caie

p
will have trouble. The'poorest

prospector among the specialists
U rfce-geologist. He is entering the
profession at a time when industry
If aflucing exploring activities.
; TONALLY, somebody said it.

"Taxes must be imposed during the
cpff-election year or the part)1 respon-
«*ible faces defeat at the polls.

Senator Haskell L. Nichol,. a Re-
publican from Jackson, argued in a

• M i t t that l4»ow is the tune to act
fikt statesmen" and pass a bill to

t fi

of boys from 9 thru 11 and wui be
the American League, one of boys
from 9 to 15 and is designated at
the National League.

In the American League the Tigers
will be managed by J. W. Winger
and Paul Howell, the Indians by Alton
HoJlingsworth and Billy Winger, the
Yankees by Fred Singer and Bob
Tash. The Oriels have no manager as
yet.

In the National League Buck Lewis
will manage the Braves, Lonnie
Huhman and Ed Wakefield the Giants
and Al Post and Marty Tepatti, the
Pirates. The Cardinals have no man-
ager as yet

Pincknev vs Citizens Mutual7 , n ™ n , c y 7* ^iluens'M"WM has tickets1 5 : Fowlerville vS Pinckney, h a s *"*ets

July 24: Pinckney vs Proving Ground
July 29: Hamburg vs Pinckney
Aug. !'• Pinckney vs City Service

Mrs. Ercell DeBarr and children
of Comma visited the Robert Pikes
last week.

\

Mrs. Hazel Clelland of Jackson
spent Sunday with the Fred Reads.

Rick Miller who broke a vertebra
in his neck swimming is home from
the hospital with a steel collar around
his neck,
brought her home Sunday.

Mrs. Cacia Chamberlain and dau-
Ye Editor and Henry Hauk attend-! «hter' J°yce- attended the graduating

BATES MERFIELD WEDDING
Ruth Ann Bates daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Stanley Bates of Merrill
Road and John William Merfield of
Buffalo. N. Y. were married at the
Church of God on Pinckney - Howell
Road Friday night by Rev. Hancock.
Mrs. Elaine Gerhart played the wed-
ding march Paula Curlert was soloist
and sang the "The Lord's Prayer"
and Rev. Hancock. "O' Promise Me."
She was given in marriage by her•rive the state's financial problem. —.

He taid that next year will b. iooi father.
lite ~ both for. the condition of the The brides dress was white silk

r - t M * tad for politicians who want to organdy fashioned semisbrians with
short sleeves, demure emme waist
line full skirt with fine lace^border,
fingertip veil of illusion anfcnged

pticians who want to
'put tfatir best foot forward to the
vottn.

KING'S DAUGHTERS
The K i n g s Daughters met at
ie home of Mrs. Wm. Brash last

Thursday. Twenty were present. De-
•votioos were in charge of Mrs. Mae
npfeller. The following served as new
officers? Pteetdeot Mn. Herbert

Vice Pres. Mrs. Chas. Ward
y Mrs. Wm Brash; Treasurer

ftfri. Claude Garr; Asst. Sec.-Treas.
>fn. Leslie McKinky. Please watch
y*a newt paper for notices of special
— " ^ during Jury and August.

A M Cpqpto* of the' Watt-
Lake Methodic Church has

to Trenton. He wu

ed a meeting of the Stockbridge
Masonic Lodge Thursday night.

Phillip Murphy left Monday for
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo. where he
was inducted into the Army.

exercises at Oberlein College, Ohio.
Monday, Rev. Welton Chamberlain
received a D. D. degree.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dick Higgs
(Mary Gentile) at McPherson Hos-
pital, Howell, a two pound six ounce

The Allen Dinkels entertained the son. The baby is in an incubator.
Henry Kilkotts of Brighton and the Patty Sprout spent the weekend in
Albert Dinkels Sunday on honor of Howell with her grandmother. She
their daughters second birthday. brought her home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dinkel and Mrs. Lillian Wylie of Dexter and
Mrs. Audrey Dinkel were in Lansing Mrs. Elizabeth Wylie and son, Billy,
Saturday. called on Cadet Richard Wylie Sun-

Mr, and Mn. Ross Read were in day.
Ann Arbor Monday. Mrs. Edna Spears and Jack Shel-

Mrs. Viola Read and Mrs. Claudia don called on the Arthur Kryches at
Petere were in Jackson last week toj the Michigan Sanitorium Sunday.
attend the funeral of a cousin in Jack
son last week.

Jerry Mrofka graduated from Alma
College Saturday .His parents Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Mrofka,' Stanley
Tomasic and wife and Joe Tomasicj
and wife attended the event. He ex-
pects to go to California.

- . - —___._ ,. _ Mn. Mary Kennedy, Mn. John
from a half hat trimmed with pt|rls j Burg and son Paul and Mn. Thomas
and sequins. She carried an ore
on a white Bible and bouquet of
stephanotic.

Her sister, Mn. Jane Meyen was
matron of honor and Mae Wallace,
maid of honor, Glenn Meyer was best
man and Larry Wallace, usher. The
reception was at the Marion town
house.

The bride is a graduate of Pinckney
High School and is hostess on the
National Airlines at Norfolk, Va.
The Groom is just out oi the navy
and is employed at the naval hos-j
pital at Norfolk what they will live, r

Rev. Father Sen mitt of Fowler visited
Mrs. Edna Spears Sunday.

l̂ orenzo Murphy called on William
Shehan Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. Robert Pike attended
the wedding of Gweneth Clawson at
the C hurch of God Saturday. Also
Mrs. Erma I^wis and son, Warren.

The Gerald Clinton family of
Detroit were Sunday guests of the C.

Howe attended the graduation recep-, J. Clinton. C. J. is going back to
tion of Billy Donohue at Gregory
Thursday night.

Miss Bernardine Lynch of Kalama
zoo spent the week end with herj

Kd
p

sister Mn. Mary Kennedy.
4&

WTTH NEW »,ET STOUM

Black Lake this week.
Mn. Lucille Wylie and daughter

Shirley "Attended the wedding of Ruth
Ann Bates at the Church of God
Friday night.

James Doyle with the U. S. Marines
\ Paris Island, N. C. writes be is in
te hospital With a broken collar bone

Marilyn Gustufson Cirand Worihy Ad

The Assembly will bt uuder the
direction of Mrs.-H. Alberta Coburn,
Supreme Nalure ol the iutenutionul
Order and Supreme Inspector in
Michigan. and Worth/ 'Advisor
Marilyn (justafson who resides at
Pinckney, will preside ov^r the ses
sions.

On Thursday, June I I . there v.ill
be a banquet in Pilgrim Hall of the
Community Congregational Church at
6:00 p.m., priced at $2.25.

Friday's p r o g r a m w*Sl include:
Grand Cross of Color Degree at l;0(J
p.m. for members and Designates
only; Cirand Cross Supper .in Pilgrim
Hall at 5;.U) p.m.. priced at 52.00; and
ritualistic opening at 7:45 p.m. at
the High Sciiool.

Saturday's schedule wil' be com-
prised of; Reopening electkro, memor-
al, and closing at 9:00 a.m.: Majority
at 3:30 p.m.; and General banquet at
Pilgrim Hall at 6:00 p.m.t priced at
$2.00 per person,

The sessions will he concluded Sun-
day. June 14. with the church service
at 9:00 a.m. at the Community Con-
gregational Church.

Lodgings for the girls wfltl be pro-
vided in local homes at $1.00 per
night; and in White Lodge Countrv
Club and University of Michigan
Fresh Air Camp at $2.00 p«r night.

At a reasonable fee, lurches may
be obtained at the Masonic Temple

COUNTY SOFr BALL LEAGUE

The county soft ball league started
at Howell last week. Hamburg beat
Fowlerville Monday night 5 to 0.
Jim Bennett pitching a no-hit game.
Wednesday night City Service beat
Proving Ground ft to 5.

Friday night Pinckney lost to
Citizens Mutual of Howell 10 to 0.
They only got 2 hits by Gentile and
Dick Darrow, Barrett was ineffective.
He allowed 8 hits and walked 4 men
three in a row in the 5th inning when
5 runs were scored off him. Pinckney
had a patched lineup as Read?r. Dick
Kennedy and Denny Clark were all
on the senior trip. Jeffreys did not
show up. Batteries: Pinckney-Barreli
and Moriarity, Cilizens-McMalan
and Gherkin.

1. . . : resbyteriaa Churck
whelmmgly approved birth control
at their recent convention at Indite*
apolis last week. Whether you Wa$
it or not you will have to admit thlt
birth control in some form or otbv
exists today in this nat^ra. Back IB
the nineties families of ten were con*
monplace. harming was the chief
occupation and their help was useful
on the farm and the old time fans
houses were built to acomodate laifS)
families. But times have changed.
Farming has declined as an occupation
and the trend is cityward or surbur-
hunward. Many live in apartments
where children are not allowed and
most ot the modern homes only havt
ivso bedrooms. In numerous casts
l>uih parents work and this is not
conductive to large families.

In New Jersey where poultry and
egg production has been one of tbt
main Industries the farmers are com-
plummy that they are being forced
out of business by competition from
the southern states. Labor is cheaper
there and other costs less in compar-
ison with those here and most of th«
big supermarkets are getting their
eggs from the south. Most of toe
lio/cn processed chicken also comas
from the south and the largest turkey
tarms are in the south.

Following the death of 5 men in
a mine disaster in the upper peninsula
List week, renewed attempts are being
made to pried the mine safety bill
introduced last January out of tht
Republican controlled committee in
the senate at Lansing, where it is being
throttled as an economy measure.
I his bill was introduced .by 28 Demo-

unts and provides for a safety code
and mine inspection. The Republi-
cans are blocking it as & hold the
line economy measure.

I hey ;ire also blocking the bill to
pay school districts $210 per pupil.
I hey now get $190 per pupil but it
has a deduction factor which reduces
it to Si 55 per pupil.

Wednesday
practice game

Pinckney played a
with Hamburg here

and lost 1 to 0. Hamburg scored the
lone run in the 5th after 2 vere out
on an error by Lonnie Huhman, Jim
Bennett again allowed no hits. Ham-
burg got y off Barrett. They play
Fowlerville at Howell tonight at 9
p.m.

SPECIAL COMMUNICATION
Special communication of Living-

ston I.odge on Tuesday night, June
16 at 8 p.m. to work two B. A. de-
grees.

Thursday June 18 at 6:30 p.m. in
tbt Strawberry Festival and dinner at
Emma Smith Elementary School,
Stockbridge. The Indies art invited.

I have tickets for sale.
Harold Porter, W. M.

Ye editor ;•.! tended the Dexter
High School alumni reunion Saturday
tin'ht when his class of 50 years ago,
1909 wits honored. Also the class
of lc;.U. Ye editor gave the history
of the class. The class numbered 14.
Norma Curlett Litchfield and Gus-
ia\e Fxk are deceased. Of the 12 re-
maining members 8 were present
Over 200 attended the chic.ken dinner.
Why can't the Pinckney High School
ilumni reunions be revived.. They
wvre a big success for a number of
vears until the "Let George attitude
prevailed." I he last alumni committee
appointed resigned in a body. It take*
a lot of work to pull off a successful
one but there used to be people here
willing to do it. Notably P. H. Swart-
hout. Lucius Wilscon, Ross Read,
Norman Reason, and Nellie Gardner.
I would like to guess that the alumni
imitations addressed by Nellie
Ciardner would number in the mil-
lions. I ha-d a very nice time at the
Dexter event and saw class mates I
had not seen in 20 years.

It seems to me that sex films pre-
dominate and they are about the only
films being produced. The days of
such big spectacle films as."Birth of
.: Nation," produced by D. W. Grif-
fith and "Gone with the Wind" de-
picting the fall of Atlanta are no
more and no big epic films havt
been made for some years now.
Everywhere it is sex films with sug-
gestive titles. We suppose the films
would not be made unless the people
wanted them also they are much
cheaper to produce than the old time
epic films.

Sealed

g m their house traitor on Monk*
>ad.
Mn. KetcminVs toother from Caa>*
kill making a vis* at * e WmJ

NOTICE
•ft* for tke sale of Ae
I teased oa Petsaei Street,
V«e«e by the
on JeJjr 1, 1959. TUs

•a i—eted freei the

'a.1

A queer situation exists at Whit-
more Lake. The voters there recently
turned down a mill tax increase most
of which would have gone toward
usual thing about it is the boaxxl
increasing teachers wages. The un-
before the election promised the*
teachers wage increases and intend
to go through with them. To that end
they are cmting their program all
along* the line. They will take no!
more tutition pupils, they are dismis-;
sing three of their four janitors, eJimv
inatmg music, shop and hot tandT
programs, will pick up no chHdM?*
who live within a mile tad ft hfttf
from the school and will not ^
home economics course.
Of course there will be reperosislMl

these cuts.
always wilUag to
the other fellow to do ft.
cut the janitors from 4 tot
teacher* will have *> "oV fefter
janitor work. WeJoseph Basydlo
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Your loco I merchants %enl you down-lo
earth messages through their advtrtba*
ments every week in this newspaper.
In your own shopping area you hav« thesa
advantages .
• Convenient location
• See whut you buy
• Service after the sale
• You build a better community by tup-

porting your local merchants.
There are no bargains in the sky • • * shop
the pages of your local newspaper to make
the wise local buys.

B

tfeftCtoMtty e l

to tht Matter of the
Jennie A. Booker,

At a n i y of iati Com

Pr»gent iHoneriMe *. 8m!tfc

MAKE
THE
WISE
LOCAL
BUYS

Kotkei i
creditors of said oVe>nd am
ed to prMCBt tbetr C W M IS

undtr oata* to a i d Qawt, MNI te
a copy thereof upon Cahrfai W,

921 MixtwodfAnn Arbor^ften.
elate* will be Beard and ta» heir» ai
law detertnlned by atid Court
tit aaid Probate Office on July £!,
UB» at tea a, a.

It It U*itre4 That N©u©t Utenei
fee given by publication of a copy nere
tf far thr*» weak* coaaectivaly ar«v.
,a*« to a*M Jay <•< feaarlBg IB the

If-iaekaty Wapatch and that the a loe
lavy amvte a etay ef tala netftot to
fc« atv«d upon each kaown party in
wterett at kit laat kmowm a l i r i a
toKtfrtend ar certified aaU vatuni
raotipt ilemanded at taut fiwrtea*
U4) days aftor to auch •Tartf ar
ftp peiMnai aarvtc* at a a t five <•»
feyt prior to aaen aftiar.

Hiram R. Smith, Judge of Probai*
A true copy:
Barbara G. Han
Qerk of Probate ;•

iHE BU3NESS PROFESSIONAL CORNET/
H i Ffipduty

M | M. Krffy, M. 3 .
f

IHT A. at to 2:00 ft If.

fait te P. M.

RkterT.V. : Service
ft

FUNERAL HOMfc

O M C Swarttmrt
Director

Medew Bquipwoai
Arnbulapce &rv ioo

S-M91'PHONE U P

fKUl VISION 8B»
»t awl Co«rU<Htf

UP 8 5541 125 Webster St.

Fred 6, Heiektefff. St.
OPTOMETRIST

120 weal Grand BAvr
Ho*oil, i

iPbouc 358 tii*
» WT r . i n c+ •

I
MONUMENTS, MARKERS

Convenient Terms.
o»llet Tiiiw to Order a Memoi ?al
far Oecoratiou Day

CULVER BAILEY
-IHE MONUMENT MAN"

•t label] St. How.ll. Michigan
Pkaa« Howell 411VV

For Younker Memorial Inc.
Loosing, Michigan

DR. G. R. McCLOSKEY

LLOYD HENOEE,
LJVK S'fOCK

WEEKLY TRIPS TO DETBOII
11 HONE UTS fid

U P

i

Xelephone Office
Beaidatoe 814

by Ap^oU
ell JtUbfea*

IERT
of

•ALB*
UF • 8146

Dr. H R Holmquist
y Thro^^h Satuid«f

1! tc S towl 5 to 7
Aftd by Appointment

AC 7-29S1
90U West Orand Rivm

Vtn Slam brook UP 8-3223

FOR SALE:1950 Ford Sedan in gjod
mechanical condition,
James Campbell, UP 8-974

FOR SALE:21 In h G. E. TV.
Djrk Campbell Phone UP 8.31S3

FOR SALE:KindI|ng Wood̂ raW eutt-
ingf large load $15.00 Manure, Urge
load ,$15,00. Mai' card to William
O<R0uke, 5830 Zaigler ,

RENT:Four Bedroom Houftt,
&t 4910 Burgess Road Gre«n Bros.
Phone UP 8-3464

LO 1-5689
Pisckney, Mka,

Q«naral

FOR SALE: 194f) Packard Car, food
running condition 75,00,

UP 8-9729 John Johnson

HOUSE FOR RENT. 41^0 Patterson
take Rd,( Plackney,large 3 bedroori.f,
§/u heat, children wtlcome . eat $75
summer, $55 winter.

FOR RKNT:Two Eedroom ^
and modern. UP 8-5521
PIANO: Responsible party wanted io
take over low monthly payment on

i t piano, ran be seen locally. (FOR SALE: Two
L i l

FOR SALE: Strtwbeny Plants,
red Ewald 20337 Old U.S.

Mich Phone Greenwood 9~SB»4 an/
day but Saturday

Write Credit B u m ^ Manager, Lindy
Music Co()35Cr'C(-ker, Mt. Clemenŝ
Mich.

58x30 Window*
Two inside doori. Spencer Titu«
4 6 0 Unadilla St Phont UP 8-99D1

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Xhe Probate Court for the Cqunty

Livingston
In the Matter of the Estate of

James Auxier,a-k-«, J. C, Auxier.
At a sessjon of said Court held

May 22, 1959.
Present, Honorable Hiram R.Smithf

Judge of Probate
Notice is Hereby Given, That the .

Petition of Emma Sue Aoxierf praying |
the administration of said estate be
be granted to Kmma Sue Auxier or
some other suitable person;aad that

(e heirs of said deceased be determin
ed will be heard at the Probate Offfiee j
.Tune 16, 1959 at ten a. m. S

It is Ordered^ That Notice thereof •
be given by a puHioation of a copy
hereof for three weeks consect iv: ly
jrevious to said day of hearing in the i
Pinckney Dispatch^ and that the pet '1
itioner cause a copy of this notice *o
be served upon each known party in
interest at his last known address by-
registered or certified mail, reimn
leoeipt demanded, least fourteen(14)
days prior to such hearing or by por T
sonal service at least five (5) days , F O R RENY:Three rooms in a
prior to such hearing . ftoom house John Geryz

Hiram R Smith Judge of Probate \454 Defter St.,, Pinrkney> Mich,
A true copy. ' • -i*0* SALE:.'{0 Whit leghorn
Helen M. Gould t \ ^ n g • Mike
Register of Probate M UP 8 3260

Roger J. Carr Agency
COWPUsTlt INUl/RANGB fi*9Bt

AGE

Edith RLCarr
1 4 2 MILL «T.

PlnekneT. Mich. Phone UP 8 l i f e

REAL ESTATE

i

Homes, Lake
Business Opponunitiet

Your Propertjl wit*

GERAU) REASON
Broker (206 North Petfjf

PH0NE UP 8-8166

Williaro Davis
UD1NG AND RUOnNG
AND REMODELLING
E. Gd. River, Howell,

Phone Ho^iH 717
Conventional Term*

55*5

C!J$ MYft inn*
LAWN MOWER SHARPENW;

1 1 P 2 4 Blvei-bank HM&nd

Wiltse Electrical Service
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
60000 West M--36, Pinikaejr

Phone V 8-S5I8 .

i CLASSIFIED

FOR SALE: Yeai around Two bod .
Boom Home at Portage Lak*3. small
Garage, njee shady spot, Lake PIT i'
igee. Price $900C.

Phono UPS-32.14

TOR SALF: 0 A r̂e!' of Alfafa, fi^t
and second cut things, or both.
Donald Charbonneau, 7R2 Rush Lake
Road Phone UP 8--6670

FOR SALE; Davenport and Chair.
UP 8 3486 or *ee at 540 Patter wn
Lake Road.

RENT-.Wlnt«rUed cottage
tagt Lake. John McNtmar*

KoweU UUfiMU

at FOR SALB:Se»il Potato^^ Eating
Potatle.s, Green Unions and Rhubar<l

Niek Coluser 3S00 M-4B Haft

FOR SALE:Se©d Potatoesf Onawtys
cr Sebagoa Gregory Pen*'8810 Pia.

Rd. Pinckney, pho»e UP S-6692

FOR RENTiHome, with 2 bedrooms
^kitchen and bath on Patt«rion Lake
Ra UP 8 6636

fiv. FOR SALE 3 piece Cyclone
.10 feot, 4 feet high at 35c. I Uni-

versal I rone r in excellent condition
all UP 8-3342 after 3:30 or week
d .Mrs. Margaret Clark, 217 Mill St*

FOR SALE
RUGS — STAMPS — and a STAMP
COLLECTION
540 E. Putnam Pinckney, Michigan
UP-8 5562

PLOWING: Will Do g
Gustavo Hannnnman-iP 3 -(J0fi0

ACCORDIAN L,ESSONSS:Oiven in the
hompi Kjght w êks; tor $15.^ Ace.
ordian included Phone HoweU 1019

Elif-n Wecker

FOR SALE:Beautifu| Hybrid , His
now blooming #all colors. \

FOR SALE:2 HP Garden
find following f<tiurihmpntsi îcklr
tar, snow blow-r, ctiltivnl.ori wag?n
with spat blaii? Rotiller, assort^]

wood storm windows one larg<̂
-Tack Hfi.r.iPtt.318 Howell St_

Pinckney, Phone UP 8.3175

1'OR SSALE:
U0.00
Phone UP 8 410

$5.00

Pinckney's

rRU!T§ VEGETABLES

Earl Gallup, UP 8 3105
FOR SALE:Studio Couch $10, TV
Table $5, Dining Room Table and
6 chairs $10 Roberta AmburgdTj * '
Phone UP 8-S10fi S

- [FOR SALE:Compete Boy Scout uni
flormt alze 12. $7. Rcy Kinsey

TOR SALE; Walker, used 1 month j. Phone UP 8 410.
$5, Cub grey Luljaby$35 pijjk nylon j WANTEDrPainting and interior de_
coat set size 6 months to IV*years, (corating. 25 years experience. Will
Mrs. VanSkiver 1122 Mower Rd, ^ Jure Jree estimates.

» Phon* UP 8M8SUB r ! M. A. Link 8798 Lakeview Drive
4 " ~ " ^ lush Lake, Phcne UP 8 6570
|WANTED:Odd j o l »
I Johnajr Colono 8--3145

WANTED; Carp№.try. rough ^
repairngf siding, roofing, remodel..!
Irjg home «ipd cottage conttructlo*.

Call or Write
William Mitchell UP 8-6540 P. Om

Ppx 189 Pincknej,

FOR SALE.-1950 Buick $135.00
St . UP 8-3432

\

)

FOR SALE: f!0 down and tlO a
month Attractive lots at beautiful
Hl-land Lake $306,Uke prlviligcs.
Owner. Apply Ranch Hou% GrIU
Hel#l Mich, or pbon* Detroit Vt 8

11784 eveaingi v

" POt SAL&Keai Aitate ol All
Mine* Wanted.
aHaataa for GeMld Reasoa

1EKT WYLIR
UP j-8144

LEELAVEY

ruv
PHONE UP 8 MW

MEATS f • GRMERIE1

QUALITY :i

• V

COURTEOUS SERVICE

Dr. Harlow Shehan of Jackson cul-
led on William Sbehan Saturday,
Lorenzo Murphy Sunday and Mrs.
Madeline Shehan oi Ann Arbor
Thursday. -

Gerald Henry of Detroit was home ]•
over the weekend. Miss ^lorcnce Tup-
per of Flint called Fa Jay. I

The Robert Pikes spi nt the week- *
end in Detroit
Mrs. Alice Bruff is visiting in Saginaw.

The Roy Diilinghams jullcJ on the
Leonard Blairs in Fowleryille Thun-
day. The C. W. Hookers of Ami
Arbor called on them Sunday.

Ray Languway spent the weekend
in the upper peninsula.

The Lloyd Hendee family spent the
weekend in Muskegon where the
daughters of the Tom Bairds graduate.

Dr. James Curlett of Roseville and
•on, James Jr. of Detroit called at the

4 Curlett home Sunday.
j Tbe Kenneth Wylie's met Cadet

Richard Wylie of ̂ West Point at De-
MetropolitUn Airport, Detroit J T

> • • ••- . - • " H

R. L SORRELL
Water Wel1« and Pumps

All Makes of Pumps Serrfeed
D«s\ter-Pinckn€y Road

9454

ON AIK
CUSHIONED

VELV5T.EE*
SHOESI
f:sc

eat
U

home or place of tmW
Jot Prm

NAMI.

JACKHANNE1T

IERTIIIZER
Spring Seeds

FARMER'S FEED SUPPLT COMTAMY
PHONE UP 8 5511

$ • •

'•"•'. !
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more than 12,000;

Y

Michigan National Guardsmen are
bejng, asked to help make it possible
for {b«m to train lor active duty in
ptact and war.

Over the yean most employers
have been cooperative in granting

time off for the two-week
training period.

Major Gen. Ronald; D. McDonald,
the slatrt new adjutant general, has
asked toute associations and the cham-
bers of commerce in all communities
to carry the message to employers.

The training periods run between
Jufor 25 and Aug. 22 for all units.
Three major installations are involved.
Last year all-over training attendance
leached a record 97.28 of assigned
strength. In his letters to employers
and chambers of commerce, Gen. Me-

NIiGHtOftlNGNOTES
At the school election on June 8,

the Stockbridge school asked for a

FOWLEBVPXE MBBEBY
SOLVED

Last December 10 two unknown
men beat up an elderly couple, near

4 mill g r e a s e for operating expenses, j F o w t e r v U k ^ r o o b c d t h e m o f % x u

The Stockbridge village council pur-
chased a new police car for their
police force.

Roy Hadley, 71, of Stockbridge
died June 1. He formerly had a farm
and peach orchard in Lyndon ^town-
ship.

The Stockbridge and Fowlervilfc
high school seniors both visited Wash-
ington D. C. the last week in May.
Congressman Chamberlain received
the Stockbridge group and Senator
Hart the FowlervilJe class.

200 in money they had in a bedroom
safe. The couple were Wasyl
Gewzdzie, 74 and his wife. There
were no clues except the men had
bought a collie dog there and came
back for the dogs license papers. They
had shot out the tires on the Gewedzir
car before leaving. Sheriffs officers
got one of the bullets. On May 10
Wayne County police a r r e s t e d
Maurice Thidobeau, 32, of Royal
Oak for posessioa of burglar tools.

Oonald stressed the importance of ^Unaditia
training.

I A D CHECK PASSERS are in-
creasing in Michigan, bringing a wara-
isg from State Police Commissioner
Joseph A. Childs to "treat everyone

' . a s A stranger."

An increase of 21 percent in the
number of fraudulent checks proces-
sed by the state police during the first
lour months of 1959 and a 40 percent
Increase during May has been report-
ed. Detective Sgt. Fred C. Kelly,
Ihead of the fraudulent check detail
at state police headquarters, said the
increase is probably due to bettering
economic conditions

He explained that, contrary to pop-
ular belief, bad check passers more
often succeed when the economy is
healthy, when there is a general feeling
that most people have money to back
them up.

Kelly's records show that July and
.August are the months at the height
'Of the tourist and vacation season
when most small merchants become
the victims of check passers.

LANSING, the hub of the state's
"goverameat since its early days, is
winding up its centennial celebration.

One of the highlight* was a four-
hour parade west on Michigan Avenue
toward the capitol building, watched
by 175,000 persons lining the curbs.

The parade theme was 'The History
of Transportation," featuring the
earliest cars made in Detroit and
Lansing, covered wagons, ox-drawn

•carts, bicycles* a helicopter and twe
airplanes. There were queens - Miss
America, Miss Michigan, the Lansing

'Centennial queen candidates and
^others.

With the parade, Lansing drama-,
> tized its place in history and gave(

live to its centennial theme - "Proud
. of the Past - Confident of the

Future."
GRADUATES of Michigan's col-

; leges and universities have a better

50th
ding anniversary last week.

Twenty-six graduated from the 8th
grade at St. Josephs School Howell
last week.

The Livingston County Garden
Club will meet with Mrs. Grace
Howard June 2.

Theodore Kreiger, Howell High
School principal has accepted a job
as principal of Holly High School.

The Livingston County Press car-
ried pictures of 3 old timers last week.
Carl Weinister, 91 black smith.
George Harford, 91 and Joe Conklin,
97, carpenter. Conklin was a native
of Dexter.

Herbert Elliott, 75 of Stinchfield^
Woods Road, Dexter township died
last Wednesday. His wife died in
1943. Surviving are three sons and
four daughters. The funeral was at
the Lockwood FurneraJ Home Saline

*r^ « v ,*« w • • « , They were found in his car, also a
The Brighton Hills.Memorial Park i revolvei, T e s t e p r o v c d i t

burial grounds has been sold to L.
Swaninger of Lansing.

Mrs. Mark Matteson of Cunning-
ham Lake Rd. is a patient at St. Joe
hospital, Ann Arbor.

The Rev. Wm. Yauch and wife of

to shoot out Gwezdzir's tires.
Theodore confessed to the robbery

and implicated Etwood Hayes of
Ferndale who was arrested and confes-
sed his part in the robbery. He said
they were out hunting and decided to
rob Gwezdzir as they heard he kept
moneyin his house . The money was
not recovered.

AUTO ACCIDENT TRAGEDY GRAND ASSEMBLY HELD HERE CURRENT C O M M E N T

Saturday with burial in Riverside
Cemetery.

Michael Birchroeyer, 15 of 6041
Joy Rd. Scio township, suffered a
broken neck last Wednesday when he
dove in shallow water at Portage
Lake. He is in St. Joe Hospital, Ann
Arbor.

Donna Lickley of Dexter was
given a bridal shower last Sunday.
She .will be married to Joseph O1

Grady of Grand Rapids at Dexter,
June 20.

A Red Cross blood clinic at Cassidy
Lake last week netted 81 pints of
blood.

THE SCHOOL ELECTION
Three hundred seventy-seven votesj

were cast at the Pinckney Community
Schools Election here Monday. Nine
were thrown out. Some voted for two
candidates and one for all four. Three
were for Marion Russell. Two had V
marks instead of an X and one had
a star double cross. This left the
result as follows:
Marion Russell 129
John L. Young 129,
Hugh Radloff 57
Pat Scott 52

On the cut John Young won. The
board organized as follows:
President Carson Hollingsworth
Secretary Joe Basydlo

One boy was kill4a>«nd another
(badly injured Friday afternoon about
4:00 on the Patterson Lake Road V*
mile west of Hell, Michigan. The
dead boy is Ronald Peter Dobbie, Jr.
[23, of 3151 North Prospect Ypsilanti.
The injured boy is Leroy Franklin,

23 of 223 Ann Street, Ann Arbor.
The boys had stopped at the .store at
Hell and bought some camera films
and headed west at a high rate of
speed. They failed to make the first
curve and crashed into a tree. Dobbie
was dead when taken from the demol-
ished car and Franklin was badly
hurt. Deputies George Finlan and
Bob Egeler investigated the accident
Coroner Nils Clark of Brighton was
called. Dobbie was taken to the
Swarthout Funeral H me and later
10 the Stephens-Bush Funeral Home
Ypsilanti. Franklin to McPherson
Hospital, Howell.

Dobbie was married March 11,
1959 to Gloria Wolverton of Ypsi-
lanti. She survives and also his par-
entents. Franklin was driving the
car when the accident happeneJ. He
received only minor injuries.

The luneral was at ihe Stevens-
Bush Funeral Home Monday, Rev.
William Shaw officiating. Burial was
in Cadillac Memorial Gardens, Gar-
den City.

I On Thursday, Fruity, Satuidu;.,
I and Sunday, June 11 to 14 the Order

of Rainbow for Girb in Michigan
will hold its 31st Annual Grand As-
sembly in the High Sciwol al Pinck-

Michigan.

i Treasurer

etter
-* chance at employment than they did

a year ago - but the boom days of
if the early 1950s are over.

Authorities in education are saying
< that high school graduates, though in

t better position, still would be well
-advised to continue their education.

When the alma mater rings for the
. last time at commencement this year,
< there will be jobs waiting especially
ifor those with good records in science,
^mathematics and engineering.

Most of the non-specialized gradu-
ill h blwill have trouble. The poorest

'jtfb prospector among the specialists
is :fce-geologist. He is entering the
fwoltfltion at a time when industry
1i ftfSuciog exploring activities.
• TONALLY, somebody said it.

Taxes must be imposed during the
dpff-election year or the party respon-
•tible faces defeat at the polls.

Senator Haskell L. Nichols, a Re-
publican from Jackson, argued in a
debate -that "aow is the time to act
fikt statesmen" and pass a bill to

* gie state's financial problens.

KIWANIS JUNIOR LEAGUE

The Junior Baseball League spon-
sored by the Kiwanis starts here
June 15 on the lighted field. The
league will be split this year consis-
ting of 2 leagues.

One league the American will be
of boys from 9 thru 11 and wiii be
the American League, one of boys
from 9 to 15 and is designated at
the National League.

In the American League the Tigers
will be managed by J. W. Winger

| and Paul Lowell, the Indians by Alton
Hollingsworth and Billy Winger, the
Yankees by Fred Singer and Bob
Tash. The Oriels have no manager as
yet.

In the National League Buck Lewis
will manage the Braves, Lonnie
Huh man and Ed Wakefield the Giants
and Al Post and Marty Tepatti, the
Pirates. The Cardinals have no man-
ager as yet

John L. Young

WAS 92 YEAJKS OLD
Mrs. Mame Shehatt celebrated her

92nd birthday Jua* 3. Mrs. Mc-
Donald served a beautiful sjx course
turkey dinner to "ai>out Ju ladies.
Those who attended from Pinckney
were Mrs. Mary Teeple, Mrs. Dora
Swarthout, Mrs. Pauline Vedder Mrs.
Mae Higgins, Mrs. R. K. Elliot, Miss
Nellie Gardner, Mrs. Helen Tiplady,
Mrs. Mable Dinkel. Mrs. Hazel Kelly,
Miss Lucy Jefferys, and Mrs. Irvin
Kennedy.

Mrs. Bernadette WaUh Greiner
Mrs. Bernadette Walsh Greiner

daughter of John and (Catherine
Walsh Greiner of Webster died in
Detroit Friday. She married Joseph
Gfeiner of Pinckney. He survives.
There is one daughter Mrs. Lee
Walker and one sister Mrs, Francis
Farrell of Dexter, and four brothers
Neil of Dexter, Joseph of Ann Arbor,
George of Detroit, and Charles of
Kalamazoo.

The funneral was at the Gesu
Church in Detroit Tuesday with
burial in Dexter.

John Burg attended the Saline Hi^li
School alumni Saturday ntgfat. His
ciass of 25 years ago, 1934, was hon-
ored. John gave the history of the
class.

Percy Ellis was expected home
from the Whitehall Convalscent home
Ann Arbor today.

Pinckney Cennry League Schedule
All Games at Howell at 9:00 p.m.

June 5: Citizen's Mutual vs Pinckney
June 10: Pinckney vs Fowlerville
June 19: Proving Ground vs Pinckney;
June 24: Pinckney vs Hamburg
July 3: City Service vs Pinckney
July 6: Pinckney vs Citizens Mutual
July 15: Fowlerville vs Pinckney
July 24: Pinckney vs Proving Ground '
July 29: ~ Hamburg vs Pinckney
Aug. 7: Pinckney vs City Service

STOCKBRIDGE STRAWBERRY
FESTIVAL

The annual Stockbridge Strawberry
Festival, sponsored by the Stockbridge
Masonic Lodge is at the Emma Smith
Elemeutary School there on the night
of Thursday. June 18. The ladies are
invited. There is a dinner at 6:30
p.m. followed by a good program.
The speaker is from Scotland. Harold
Porter W. M. of Livingston Lodge
has tickets for sale.

BATES MERFIELD WEDDING
Ruth Ann Bates daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Stanley Bates of Merrill
Road and John William Merfield of
Buffalo. N. Y. were married at the
Church of God on Pinckney - Howell
Road Friday night by Rev. Hancock.
Mrs. Elaine Gerhart played the wed-
ding march Paula Curlett was soloist
and sang the "The Lord's Prayer"
and Rev. Hancock. "O' Promise Me."
She was given in marriage by her

He said that next year will b ioo/father.
late - both for the condition of the I *T&e brides dress was white silk

woten.

and for politicians who want to organdy fashioned semisb^ians with
their beat foot forward to the

KING'S DAUGHTERS
The K i n g s Daughters met at

itbe home of Mrs. Wm. Brash last
"Thursday. Twenty were present. De-
-votiooi were in charge of Mrs. Mae
3>aller. The following served as new

Mrs. Herbert
Viet Pm. Mrs. Chas. Ward

Sacmary Mrs. Wm Brash; Treasurer
&ffsl Claude Garr; Asst. Sec.-Treas.
J&n. Leslie McKintey. Please watch
3*ur tttwi paper for notices of special
W during July and August.

Mm. Ait Gtantoa ol the WM*
Church hat

tt Trenton. Ha was

short sleeves, demure emtoe waist
line full skirt with fine lace^border,

Mrs. Ercell DeBarr and children
of Comma visited the Robert Pikes
last week.

i
Ye Editor and Henry Hauk attend-

ed a meeting of the Stockbridge
Masonic Lodge Thursday night.

Phillip Murphy left Monday for
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo. where he
was inducted into the Army.

The Allen Dinkels entertained the
Henry Kilkotts of Brighton and the
Albert Dinkels Sunday on honor of
their daughters second birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dinkel and
Mrs. Audrey Dinkel were in Lansing
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Read were in
Ann Arbor Monday.

Mrs. Viola Read and Mrs. Claudia
Peters were in Jackson last week toj
attend the funeral of a cousin in Jack-
son last week.

Jerry Mrofka graduated from Alma
College Saturday .His parents Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Mrofka,' Stanley
Tomasic and wife and Joe Tomasicj
and wife attended the event. He ex-
pects to go to California.

fingertip veil of illusion artfcngedi, Mrs. Mary Kennedy, Mrs. John
from a half hat trimmed with pterli) Burg and son Paul and Mrs. Thomas

Howe attended the graduation recep-;
tion of Billy Donohue at Gregory^

and sequins. She carried an ore
on a white Bible and bouquet of
stephanotfe.

Her sister, Mrs. Jane Meyers was
matron of honor and Mae Wallace,
maid of honor, Glenn Meyer was best
man and Larry Wallace, usher. The
reception was at the Marion town
bouse.

The bride is a graduate o'f Pinckney
High* School and is hostess on the
National Airlines at Norfolk, Va.
The Groom is juat out oi the navy
and ifr employed at the w e l hot*.,
prtal at NorfoJk wlwie ttoty wiU U ve. l]

Thursday night.
Miss Bemardine Lynch of Kalama

zoo spent the week end with
sister Mrs. Mary Kennedy.

-J

Mrs. Hazel Clelland of Jackson,'
spent Sunday with the Fred Reads.

Rick Miller who broke a vertebra
in his neck swimming is home from
the hospital with a steel collar around
his neck,
brought her home Sunday.

Mrs. Cacia Chamberlain and dau-
ghter, Joyce, attended the graduating
exercises at Oberlein College, Ohio.
Monday, Rev. Welton Chamberlain
received a D. D. degree.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dick Higgs
(Mary Gentile) at McPherson Hos-
pital, Howell, a two pound six ounce
son. The baby is in dm incubator.

Patty Sprout spent the weekend in
Howell with her grandmother. She
brought her home Sunday.

Mrs. Lillian Wylie of Dexter and
Mrs. Elizabeth Wylie and son, Billy,
called on Cadet Richard Wylie Sun-
day.

Mrs. Edna Spears and Jack Shel-
don called on the Arthur Kryches at
the Michigan Sanitorium Sunday.
Rev. Father Schmitt of Fowler visited
Mrs. Edna Spears Sunday.

Lorenzo Murphy called on William
Shehan Sunday. *

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pike attended
the wedding of Gweneth Clawson at
the Church of God Saturday. Also
Mrs. Erma I^ewis and son, Warren.

The Gerald Clinton family of
Detroit were Sunday guests of the C.
J. Clinton. C. J. is going back to
Black Lake this week.

Mrs. Lucille Wylie and daughter
Shirley attended the wedding of Ruth
Ann Bates at the Church of God
JPriday night.

James Doyle with the U. S. Marines
Paris Island, N. C. writes he is in
hospital With a broken collar bone
expects to be out in 3 weeks.

Andrew Campbells are now
ig in their bouse traitor on Monks

id.

Marilyn Ciustafson Grand Worthy Ad

The Assembly will bw uuder the
direction of Mrs. H. Alberta Coburn,
Supreme Nature of the International
Order and Supreme Inspector in
Michigan. and Worthy Advisor
Marilyn Gustafson who resides at
Pinckney, will preside ov;r the ses-
sions.

On Thursday, June 11. there will
be a banquet in Pilgrim HaJl of the
Community Congregational Church at
6:00 p.m.. priced at $2.25.

Friday's p r o g r a m w*ll include:
Grand Cross of Color Degree at 1:00
p.m. for members and Designates
only; Grand Cross Supper in Pilgrim
Hall at 5:M) p.m.. priced at $2.00; and
ritualistic opening at 7:45 p.m. at
the High Sciiool.

Saturday's schedule wil' be com-
prised of: Reopening electicti, memor-
ial, and closing at 9:00 a.m.; Majority
at 3:30 p.m.; and General 3anqtiet at
Pilgrim Hall at 6:00 p.m., priced at
$2.00 per person.

The sessions will lie conc'uded Sun-
day, June 14. wilh the church service
at 9:00 a.m. at the Community Con-
gregational Church.

Lodgings for the girls w Îl be pro-
vided in local homes at $1.00 per
night; and in While lodge Country
Club and University of Michigan
Fresh Air Camp at S2.00 p«r night.

At a reasonable fee, lunches may
be obtained nt the Masonic Temple.

COUNTY SOFT BALL LEAGUE

The county soft ball league started
at Howell last week. Hamburg beat
Fowlerville Monday night 5 to 0.
Jim Bennett pitching a no-bit game.
Wednesday night City Service beat
Proving Ground 6 to 5.

Friday night Pinckney lost to
Citizens Mutual of Howell H) to 0.
They only got 2 hits by Gentile and
Dick Darrow, Barrett was ineffective.
He allowed 8 hits and walked 4 men
three in a row in the 5th inning when
5 runs were scored off him. Pinckney
had a patched lineup as Reader. Dick
Kennedy and Denny Clark were all
on the senior trip, Jeffreys did not
show up. Batteries: Pinckney-Barrett
and Moriarity; Citizens-McMaken
and Gherkin.

Wednesday Pinckney played a
practice game with Hamburg here
and lost 1 to 0. Hamburg scored the
lone run in the 5th after 2 were out
on an error by Lonnie Huhman, Jim
Bennett again allowed no hits. Ham-
burg got 3 off Barrett. They play
Fowlerville at Howell tonight at 9
p.m.

SPECIAL COMMUNICATION
Special communication of Living-

ston I-odge on Tuesday night, June
16 at 8 p.m. to work two B. A. de-
grees.

Thursday June 18 at 6:30 p.m. in
the Strawberry Festival and dinner at
Emma Smith Elementary School,
Stockbridge. The Indies are invited.

I have tickets for sale.
Harold Porter, W. M.

T;.. : resbyterian Church
wheimingly approved birth control
at their recent convention at Indian
apoii* last week. Whether you tiki
it or not you will have to admit tint
birth control in some form or othflf
exists today in this natjpn. Back i s
the nineties families of ten were com*
monpUce. Farming was the chief
occupation and their help was useful
on tiie tarm and the old time farm
houses were built to acomodate large
families. But times have changed.
Farming has declined as an occupation
and the trend is cityward or surbur-
hunwurd. Many live in apartmentt
where children are not allowed and
moM oi the modern homes only haw
mo bedrooms. In numerous caset
lioih parents work and this is not
conductive to large families.

In New Jersey where poultry and
egg production has been one of tht
main Industries the farmers are com-
plaining that they are being forced
out of business by competition front
the southern states. Labor is cheaper
(here ;md other costs less in compar-
ison with those here and most of the
big supermarkets are getting their
eggs from the south. Most o> the
tio/cn processed chicken also comet
from the south and the largest turkey
larms are in the south.

Following the death of 5 men in
a mine disaster in the upper peninsula
List week, renewed attempts are being
made to pried the mine safety bill
introduced last January out of tht
Republican controlled committee in
the senate at Lansing, where it is being
throttled as an economy measure.
1 his hill was introduced,by 28 Demo>

ciats and provides for a safety code
and mine inspection. The Republi-
cans are blocking it as a hold the
line economy measure.

1 hey are also blocking the bill to
pay school districts $210 per pupil.
Ihey now get $190 per pupil but it
has a deduction factor which reduce*
it to SI 55 per pupil.

Ye editor attended the Dexter
High School alumni reunion Saturday
nu'ht when his ciass of 50 years ago,
I9O'> was honored. Also the class
of W.M. Ye editor gave ihe history
of the class. Ihe class numbered 14.
Nonna t urlett Litchfield and Gus-
la\e I'ck are deceased. Of the 12 re-
maining members 8 were 'present
O\er 200 attended the chicken dinner.
Why can't the Pinckney High School
alumni reunions be revived. They
WL'I'C a big success I'or a number of
vcars until the "let George attitude
prevailed." I he last alumni committee
appointed resigned in a body. It'takes
a lot of work to pull off a successful
onc but there used to be people here
willing to do it. Notably P. H. Swart-
hout. Lucius Wilscon, Ross Read,
Norman Reason, and Nellie Gardner.
I would like to guess that the alumni
invitations addressed by Nellie
Gardner would number in the mil-
lions. I had a very nice time at the
Dexter event and saw class mates I
had not seen in 20 years.

Ketchum's brother from Ca%*]
is making t visit at tfaa WmJ

NOTICE
Sealed Udf for fee tale of the

Haaee Halt located oa Pataaat Street,
V i l a * by the Board of
oa Jaly 1, 1959. This

aiaat be removed boat taw

Joeeph Basydlo

. • i f

••••v - \ . - A . ; . ' x ;

It seems to me that sex films pre-
dominate and they are about the only
tilms being produced. The days of
such big spectacle films as "Birth of
.: Nation," produced by D. W. Grif-
fith and "Gone with the Wind" de-
picting the fall of Atlanta are no
more and no big epic films have
been made for some years now.
F,vcrvwhere it is sex films with sug-
gestive titles. We suppose the films
would not be made unless the people
wanted them also they are much
cheaper to produce than the old time
epic films.

A queer situation exists at Whit-
more Lake. The voters there recently
turned down a mill tax increase most
of which would have gone toward
usual thing about it is the board
increasing teachers wages. The iin-
before the election promised the*
teachers wage increases and intend
to go through with them. To that end
they are cmting their program all \
along* the line. They will take no*
more tutition pupils, they are dismis-;
sing three of their four janitors, elin>'
inating music, shop and hot
programs, will pick up no
who live within a mile tad M
from the school and will not
home economics course.
Of course there will be
to all these cuts. The
always willing to economize, Irtfr
the other fellow to do it. la ord
cut the janitors from 4 to 1
teachers will have $ d o j a *
janitor work* ,W*
ao ov»r very b %

•••

x
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A I R I S N ' T J U S T suiuciliiiii4 you
breathe any more. Its a special sub
stance for protecting phone cables
from the ravages* of moisture. By
keeping the lines open, air makes your
phone service more reliable. It is
pumped into the cables under pressure

SO that even if there are leaks, water cannor yet in because
the air pushes out. And the air hel|>s locate leaks. Once the
area of the leak has been located by testing r'he exact spot
is found by applying liquid soap over the raldr --the IM;I[V

ing air forms ;» bubble.

NECKTIES AND TOBACCO
ARE PROBABLY the most
popular things that will be
given to Dad on Father's
Day. But if he's far away
and can't be with you on
Sunday, you can be sure that
a Long Distance phone call
would be at the top of a list
of things he'd like to have.
The usual low Sunday ratej
are in effect to help you en-
joy a leisurely telephone
visit. It's a fine way to please
Dad, and it'll make you feel
pretty good, too!

•fV r-'/j

BESIDES BEING FATHER'S DAY,
June a i s t is hlsn the first ctay of
S u m m e r — l i m e to hegin th inking
about varatinns. But thinking ialone
w o n t make a. vacation gonrl. Only
planning end prrpnmlion will <lu
that. That ' s where the Yellow P^'es
cornel In so handy. It'll idf ynn
where to hny the diving yo^lcs,
camera film, sports c lothes, MID
glasses, luggage and yuido KooU
y o u ' l l n e e d . M n r e t h . i n tl if it. t h e
Y e l l o w P a g e s l i s t s h o t e l s , m o t e l s .
r e s t a u r a n t s , t h e a t r e s a n d other
amusements, so it's the quickest way
or getting to know your way around a new town. Start with
the Yellow Pages and end up will) H truly yreal vacation.

»>- o *-y o H-K o <<••>• o -<• -y o -<•> CM. > Q

PARTING SHOTS. Bad official* are elected by good
citizens who do not vote.... Mare f/ood tilings are

by indecision than by wromj (1"r;>-i<>n.

Rom where I sit... Ay Joe Marsij

Trouble "Shooters"

ftretoli Taylor, captain of
flit blfh school basketball
tMtD, thought up a great way
tb keey th« new schoolyard

Th« teachers were having
trouble keeping the kids from
leaving their ice cream wrap-
pers, empty milk cartons and
paper napkins in the area after
fuAch sind after school . . . In
fpito ojL-the handy trash cans.

So sfretek got the idea of
•quipping each can with a
SJBall basketball backboard
and a tign saying "Shoot a
b***tt." From the way the

trash problem disappeared, our
school should have a basketball
powerhouse next season.

From where I sit, every
problem needs just one good
solution. For instance, it oc-
curs to me that in getting along
With our neighbors, tolerance vs
the solution. That means thai
your choice of tea should be
honored jugj the *ame as my
preference for a .r>as*> of beer.
Makes for a "high scurmt '
combination in the frit: .
department.

Of WELTQH CH

NOTES or m Ysuat AGO
IV scsyel CJMS day

The ft*e school Frida
I lowing was the progras*
! Jast Solo Cordelia Dinkei
' Exercise Intermediate Pupils
1 Recitation Madeline Moran
1 Recitation Hazel Smith

Chorus Primary Intermediate Boys
I Recitation Ambrose Fitszimmons
1 Recitation Mae Kennedy

Recitation Abbie Balgooyan
Trio Grace &' Harold Grieve, Fern
Hendee •
Dialogue Walter Cook, G. Darrow
Recitation DuaneLavey
Dialogue I. Richardson, H. Mercer
Solo Anna Wilcox
Duet Florence Byer, Cordelia Dinkel
Recitation Ixora McCluskey
Recitation Nellie Fisk
Exercise First Grade
Recitation Alia Bullis
Solo Mary Johnson
Recitation Rose Flintoft
Recitation Hollis Sigler|
Recitation Ambrose Murphy
Soldier Drill High School Boys
Solo Madeline Bowman
"Recitation Dorothy Darrow
Solo Pauline Swarthout
Recitation Donald Smith
Recitation Harry Jackson
wiaGG ...

NOTES OF 25 YEARS AGO
Memorial Day was appropriately

celebrated here this year. Through the
generousity of the business men St.
Josephs school band of Jackson jvas
secured. Floyd Weeks headed the par-
ade on horseback. Following came
the Boy .Scouts, Veterans Mothers in
autoes, all grades of the school led
by their teachers, Spanish War Veter-
ans and Junior Kings Daughters led
by Clare Palmer, the American Legion
members and the firing squardrcn.
Then to the cemeteries where the
Kings Daughters decorated the graves.
There are 27 soldiers buried in the
Pinckney Cemetery and 7 in St.
Mary's. The firing squard gave the
salute at both places. Rev. Esic talked
at the Pinckney cemetery and Rev.
1 ewis Dion at St. Marys, J. P. Doyle
gave the address on the square.
George long had his boat with
flowers on the Mill Pond honoring the
sailor dead.

Born to I.. J. Henry and wife May
30 a son. To Reynolds Wylie and wife
May 31 a son. and George Knapp and
wife June 3 a son.

Rev. E. J. Berquist has resigned as
pastor of Pinckney Cong'l Church,

Mary Woodworth, daughter of the
Fred Woodworths was married at th#
Wpodworth farm here Saturday to
Ogdeb Grimes of Detroit.

Myron Bailey 84, died at the home
of his daughter in Lansing Wednesday.
He was a farmer and lived in Salem
township, bu* lived in Ann Arbor
since 1902. He leaves 2 daughters,
and his 2nd wife Mrs. Elvin Cadweli
Pinckney.

,. .US STORAGE BUILDINGS
&X50* $350

# 20* r 100* $695
# Can be moved Intact, or

Ttkin apart in Sections
# Stlf Supporting Truss Rafters

# No Partitions
I f l g State University has re-

fta of these buildings for public
*"~ i buildings are well con

«Bd make good storage build-
can be moved intact rea-

Wp 10 75 miles. Buildings are
IJl East Lasting on the MSU

aovteast of the State Police
| H W far Barnes Const. Co.

t *• at f U Birch St Saturdays and
Hourt ate from 9 a.m.

KIWANIS SUMMER PROGRAM
The |<iwanis Baseball program for

1 boys of Pinckney and surrounding
' community will get under way next
week with the first game being played
on the High School athletic field at
6:15. Because so many boys have ex-
pressed a desire to participate in this
venture the League this year will con-
sist of two divisions, the American
and National, the former for boys 9
thru U and the latter for boys 12
through 15.

( The American Division will be
made up of the Tigers, Indians,
Yankees and Orioles. The National
League willh ave the Braves, Pirates,
Cardinals and Giants. Men and old-
er boys giving their time in manage-
ment are Al Holcomb, Billy Winger,
Frank Czerwinski, Gordon LaBelle,
Buck Lewis, Al Post, Marti Tepatti,
Ed Wakefield, Lonnie Huhman. J. W.
Winger, Paul Howell, Bob Tasch,
Paul Singer, George Botsford, and
Jack Young.

About 125 boys are enrolled in
this summer program. In addition,
the Kiwanis will again sponsor a team
in the Huron Valley Babe Ruth Lea-
gue comprising teams from Saline,
Willow Run, Manchester, Dexter,
Chelsea, Clinton and Pinckney. John
Tessmer and Carl Sowers are coach-
ing these boys. Their season also
begins June 15.

The Pinckney Girls' softball team

OROCERIES DRYOOODS

PURNISHINeS

Kennedy eral Store

PINCKNEY SCHOOL SENDS
STUDENT TO INTERLOCKED

Rachel Nash, daughter of Mr. and entered in the Howell League is also
Mrs. Mark Nash of Pettysville Road, sponsored by the Kiwanis, which pro- .

been selected to represent the vides entrance fees and all equipment. '
department of the Pinckney The Summer baseball program is'

High School at the Intermediate the one large project undertaken by
session of the All-State Band at the the Kiwanis each year. An annual
National Music Camp, Interlocben, outlay of between $300 and $400 is
Michigan this summer • Rachel was needed for maintenance,
awarded the first scholarship to be in the past few years, Kiwanis has
awarded by the Pinckney School. She also sent a representative to Boy*
was selected from several applicants State at East Lansing. This yjftfy

instead, they have, donated
Nancy Nash for her C h _ _
abroad and $50 to Carol Mft|^
wards expenses to the national
Scout Jamboree.

For a small club of 18 membe

HAVI YOU?

•J

!.I

Got what? The knack of getting ahead*. Rfs
Ing part t f every dollar he earns in a BANK savings

Why • BANK saving* account? Because a banlc offers net
•nly safety, interest and friendliness/ but alto so man)]
kelpW financial services under one roof, ,s ^ ^ ? f

ftepdslt your savings fn a BANK savings account. V$ a
I A N K savings account when the teller will tetl yeu he t a n
•ccept deposits t t tthat your de-1
ftosits are insured up to $10,000 \
ky the Federal Deposit Insurance \
Corporation. And, of course, it's|
© BANK savings account when|
you deposit yw savings with\us4;

1.:

vBANKYOUK
SAVINGS DOUAtt

IN A
BANK SAVINGS

A C C O U N T HERE.

McPherson State Bank
Over Ninety-Two Yearn ef Soft Banking

2 % •" Saving Book Accounts

i**9r#»Qt$d m$ Howell — Pinckney; Eitablished №5

i

who were judged on the basis of
musicianship, scholarship, citizenship,
leadership, financial status, and
promise of contribution to the local
group.

The All-State group, backed by the

CARD OP THANKS
wish to thank V:& voters for their

t?«nPnv7 T n L"'L r t h s s c h 0 0^ dec-tion Monday. •

Marion Ru^^^u
CARD OF THANKS

• •••I wkh to thank the
ladies and 'the

*od alfts whfle

Bottle Gas
COOKJNG WATER HEATING A№-

. .HOME HEATING

caO learning University of Michigan* is made up j the Kiwanis feels that it is doing a
f l b f b d h 1of select members of bands, orches- J outstanding community service

CQ tras. and choirs from high schools to?providing recreation foT these youi
' Michigan. During the two week stay|«ere, and cootributiiig to other worth]

at the camp the students are subjected I while charitable causes during
Mn. Mte t o a n m t e n s i v e program of musical, J year.

Fridav. recreational, and social activities!

WYLIELP. GAS
PHONE S3 HO1

i
Barry Myer of Stockbridlft it
«theff,H,

The Bod Corwins of Plymouth
David Curtis vmn Sunday guettt

The Roy Reason family.
and Leota attended the grad- The lames Brians of Lansing caB-

itkm exercise at St. Thomas High ed on the Stanley Dinkeb Sunday
Ann Arbor Sunday night Janet Krs> James, Mpran of lob Whto

dauthter of the Keaoelh mjjjtiUTi * sbowtr Sulbdty lor
a graduate. ' Mtmloyd who wffl be BMfriid JulT

and wtfi wwe
•/A

*
. 4

4

•r.4^



BOAT SALE;
12 Ft. ALUMINUM $135.00

13 Ft. ALUMINUM -15 H. P. Rattaf 221.00

17 Ft. ALUMINUM CANOE Reg 245.00 NOW 1*1.00

14 Ft. RUNAROUT compkte with ShteM « d
395.00

13 H . TOMAHAWK RUNAROUT 395.00

14 H. AEROCRAFT RUNABOUT wtedsfcteM
Steering and Upholstering 425.00

15 Ft. FIBERGLASS RUNABOUT 629.00

Windshield • Storing

Upholstering • 6 Ft. wide

MILL CREEK SPORTING GOODS
HA - (58135 OPEN EVENINGS UNTILL 9 P.M. Dexter, Michigan 4;

* * *

Viok Dbum
Lake spent Sunday with the Aboer
Watkias family.

The Jack Clark* of Dexter were
Sunday guests of the Mark Naah
family.

The Lynn Headees visited the Dr.
James Nash family in Coldwatcr ovtr
the weekend.

Mark Nash and wife attended the
funeral of Del Avery in South Lyon
Monday.

The Claude Hull family left for
10 days in Texas last Friday to visit
his father.

Mrs. Mary Haas has been working
for the county treasurer in Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester McAfee at-
tended the graduation of Robert and
Joan Hoder. Children of Dr. Charles
Hoder in Detroit last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Henry and j
Gerald spent Sunday with Mrs. Kalh-;
erine Whitehead m Gregory. |

The Lloyd Headees visited the Tom
Kendrews of Muskegon last week.
The Kendrew daughter Mary was
crowned queen there.

Mn. Jennie Kellenburger spent the
weekend in Detroit.

The W. Rickerts of Detroit called
on the Albert Dinkels Sunday.

The Verb Fisk family of Monroe
called on the C. J. Clintons Saturday.

Mrs. Blanch Clark visited the EdsiJ
Meyer family in Waterloo Sunday. I

The Tom Clark family of Ann
Arbor and Mrs. Ruth Clark and
children of Kalkaska were Sunday
guests at the Mrs. Margaret Clark

Mrs. Sadie Moran is visiting her
daughter in Flint.
11. Those from here were Mesdames
Eva Engquist, Mrs. Roberta Amburgy
Mildred Miller. Lucille Camburn,
Carmen Porter. Jenevieve Henry
Adiliade Rose, May Bryan.

Bob Meabon called up his folks
from Ft. KLOX, Kentucky Sunday.

WIVE QIVINO AWAY A P0NT1AC EVERY WEEK! All of us Mara thon
dealers: are giving away a really terrific grand prize every week . . . a
1969 Pontiac. It's the kind of car we would like—and we figured you
would, too. We aren't giving away just one—we're giving away eight
Pontiaca . « . one each week for eight weeks!

W K ALSO QIVINO AWAY OVER 14M NEIGHBORHOOD PRIZES EVERY
WEEK! Every one of us is running our own neighborhood SMILE-maker
fcweepttakes—with a prize evwy week at each Marathon service station
lor folio who leave their names and addresses. It's easy to win one of
the wondtrful and valuable prizes we'll give away in the next 8 weeks.

II A LOOAL SWEEPSTAKES! You're not competing with everybody
coait to coast, just people around here, your neighbors!

WINNERS EVERY WEEK FROM JUNE 1 TO JULY 21! Each Mara thon
dealer has a drawing at his Marathon station. The winner A someone
who entered that dealer's SMILE-maker Sweepstakes that week.

Tht grand prize winners of the Pont lacs are selected each week by
thf Reuben H. Donnelley Corporation from all who entered neighbor-
bood Marathon strvice station sweepstakes the previous week.

EASY TO ENTER! We enter everybody who says okay. Come in, write
m phone—just say the word and you're in the SMILE-maker Sweep-
fUkflk Th#r« if nothing to buy . . . nothing to rhyme. Complete details
are available at all Marathon service stations featuring the Marathon
SlCXLB-maktf Sweepstakes. Don't miss the opportunity to win this week!

LOOK AT THE PRIZES YOU CAN WIN
AT YOUR LOCAL HARATHOW STATIONS

Brownie SUrftaa ( M M

MARATHON

GENERAL ELECTRIC-
TELCCHRON AJ*rm

Hindu Statin (ran

if Comb Hair Dry*

AJyminum Uwn Ctalm

Bom if $MlLE-mak4r Slavics—
SUPER-M* mi Mil

Wagoners Grocery
^ - 6001 rmcr^u. i ROAD

Quality

« m

tew PRICES

•- Beer md Wine to Take Out

PHONE HOWELL 705 J 2

—HELLETS ROWERS
SAT n « t t FLOWERS

PHONE 2M rfOWELL MICHIGAN

Bulk-
Fertilizer
- - S i V E TBME AND MONEY -

WE HAVE MOST GRADES of FERTILIZER -

D.E. Hoey Son
P/40NE HAMILTON 6 -SU9. DEXTER

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Stackable and
Mrs. Eleanor Ledwidg* visited the |
funeral home in Detroit Sunday
when the body of Mrs. Joe Greiner
was.

Sunday visitors of the Irvin Ken-
nedys were Mrs. Ulah Whalen and
Joan Murphy of Howeli and the
Jeremiah Dyers of Lansing. j

Tommy Read was in Aon Arbor
Saturday.

Mrs. Marie Bauer ol WebbervjJIe
visited her mother, Mx*. Louise
Shehan last week.

The James Brogans of Lansing and
Arthur Bullis and wire di Gregory
were Sunday guests ol iha Kobcn
Reads,

The Hubert LedwiUge futuily and
the Harold Burgess family oi Royal
Oak called on the Vince LaKosas
Sunday.

Mrs. Sally Doyle and BiU> spent |
Sunday with the Joe Vigo& at Long
Lake.

George Meabon and wife attend-
ed the graduation of Joe Taylor son
of the June Taylors at Stockbridgc
Thursday.

Tke Leonard Rykert and Mrs.
Hoisel of Ann Arbor and Rupert
Carner of Detroit were Sunday guests
of the George VanNoiman*.

Born to the Bob Darrow (Janice
Burns) of Livonia Saturday a 7 1b.
boy Gregory Allen.

Mrs. Theresa Coyle a visaing
Mrs. Marjorie Stapish of Chelsea.

Ray Burns and wife, Don Burns and
family and Mrs. Joe Burns and child
were Sunday guests of toe Jack
Youngs family.

The L. J. Henry faraiiy aad their
children picniced at White Lodge
Sunday.

Ralph Can and friend Ed Patrona
of New York City are visiting Mrs.
Edith Carr.

The Pinckney O E S Chapter made
« visitiag to the Reading Chapter
Tuesday

LEE THEATRE
Whitm«r«

FRIDAY - SATURDAY JUNE 12 • 13

GOOD DAY FOR A
HANGING

with
Fred MacMurray Maggi* Hayti

A N D

LET'S ROCK
with

Julius LaRosa — Top Rock Stan

5 DAYS! S U N . - M O N . ~ TUPS. -WED
THUKS. - JUNfc 14 • 15 • 1 6 - 17 - IS

R I O 0 A 4 V O
with

JOHN WAYNE - DEAN MARTIN
RICKY NELSON

in technicolor

FRIDAY - SATUKDAY JUNE 19 • 20

—DOUBLE FEATURE-

FUN - O - RAMO
three Stooges

A N D

GUNMEN FROM LAREDO
\NAHK - JANA DAVl

The Albert Dinkels entertained the
Gerald Dmkei children of Lake
Chemum1, Sunday.

Waiter uuaid of Lakeland return-
ed from Bradcnton, Florida, Friday.

Lansing. Michigan
Mrs. Meyers <& Her 6th Grade

The Science Department of Eastern
Michigan College wishes to thank you
for your pan in the Science Col-
loqutm. Your exhibit added much to
the interested spectators and offered
many new ideas to the teachers of
Science.

Our Most Sincere Thanks,
Maud Hukill
Eastern Michigan College and
The Exhibit Committee

The sixth grade pupils taking part
in this Colloquium were:

*f*nt last w«ek at Houghton Lake. U r r y Baughn, Barbara Douglas,
Mn. fidoa Speart and Jack Sheldon) M a r y Casgray, Shirley Stephemon,

attended the graduation of Mary KayJ D avid Shirey, Judy Reynolds, Pain
Sheban daugbttr of the Gene Sbebans ^eeicld, Kathie Shetteroe, Gaiy
at St. Thomas High School, Ann Henry, Roger Bonner, and Jan*

Mr. and Mn. Merwin Campbell

STAMPS CARS WET WASHED WITH NEW "JET STREAM WAJHUT %1M [ * Chegery.

Arbor, Sunday Bight.
Mn. Roy Wright came home from

Ftopda by plane last Wednesday. She
recently broke her leg. The Shirteys
net her at Willow Run. She is now

Sanders.

raihon Service
Tom Howlett of Gregory Inform!

us he picked a mess of peas from hu
farden for dinner Tuesday.

A marriage license has been issued
to Fritz Gardner 40, Ann Arbor and
Margijtt Soreaso* 40, o« Chebta. _. I

Manchester approved a 3V* mfll I v u » to $U0fc JPull ox part * • » '
school tax Metdty and MOm PuuA* ^ -^- *—•---*• — •-•

DISTRIBUTOR JO£ OPENING
Dependable person to distribute

time-proven stable line of products
through new type automatic Dispen-
sers. Women considered. Mo selling
We establish account for you. You
can be independent in your own nigh
njofiuWe business if you qualtfy.

have ca& good personal refejr-
cash fsfitffi ofI tnem and im

^••r
* * * • > ; " ' •

-
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( h new ele
V

№ T I T H O T . . . S E T A LOT e v e * time. A n e « cfectricw^ter heater
provides plenty of hot, hot water for showers and all the ^ S f ^ d
Detroit JEdison has a new Super Supply Ran which makes heaters even
more efficient and economical.

Here's the convenient, modern way to GET IT HOT.. • GET A LOT
lor an operating cost as low as $3.88 per month.

Only electric water heaters give yeu all these Important advantages!

Efficient-the heat goes into the
water «*
Inttttt a|\ywtwre-need not be
Mir ichimney

t g life-meet Edison's rigid
Standards

Automattc-ltj Me time

ur

fast-nem ma»#Jfcient heating
units % -
Outer Jheei-co* to the touch all;
over i

[x] Edison maintain* electrical parts f
without charge ^ »-.•• t

[xl Safe-cleaa-qpat-modern

Notice fr Hereby Given, M a t the
petition oi Etartia Sue Airier* praying t

t t granted to Emma &ue Auxier or I
some other'suiUbie pf*san;aad that ]
the heirs or saidjdeceased hg detemiln

AC 7-S9S1

AND REMODBLUNft
•W I , fid. Bi^er.

... Phone

OCTROI! BDI^ON
SIRVE8

at t ^ a.m. ' LAWN MOWIR 8H ABPBNIlfO
j*ed» That Notfe* thereof 11 i 14 WvOffUnk Hi-la*) Lake

publication of a copy
we«ka - co»sectlv *ly

day jrf hearing in the

£LBCTI1CAL CONTIUCIWt
soeee w « t

VOft S4LI: IMS Packard Car,
kl«n 75.00.
John John**

FOR RENT:Two Bedroom Houat,
modem. UP S--5521

FOfc SALE

SALE: S Acres of Attala, first
and second cuttting*. or both.
Donald Cnarbonneau, 783 Ruth Lake
Road, Phone UP 8-6670

_ FOR SALE
540 E. Ptttaam Pinckney, Michigan L A D D E R CARRIER, TURNING

inning
Tair Condition

UPS-M17

x 60"

Oil —-• -| IW1-—g "^ ™ . Ai'S' * ^

cause a copy of tfli* adttce to
•ervcd upon each know* party, in;

(interest at his last known address by
/registered or certified mail, return

FO« SALE
tUOS — STAMPS — and t STAMP

-JL*.'»

3562

FOR SALE
New gray lullaby crib, was a gift $35.
Walker, good condition $9.
HlONEJt $5. and %X5.
Wasted washing, Will baby sit at
your hoflft or mine, day or night by

r SIGNALS, and LOCKS ON BOORS
PICKUP UTILITY BOX

$4<M>e
CHUCK DEWEY

FOR SALE
Picnic Tables made to order also

odd jobs call UP-8-6610 or see Paul

Urn Geoifs UP 8-9908 n o w c n 147 N, Howell St. Pinckney,
Michigan.

$ 15.00

TRAILERS FOR SALE
1954, 3ft ft. Marlette, 1 bedroom
Bath. Was 1395.00 Now

% fourteett(14)

at lewt ttve
such hearlM •

R, Smittt, Judge-of Probate

1953 Skvline Trailer I bedroom, full
btth, 27 F t Was 1150.00 Now895 00

Phone HA 6 - 4912 DEXTER

^:. jftKNTtFour Bedroom Houa*^
Brot.

. V -

at 4J1p:rgurg*ss Hoad
Phone UP S-3464

FOR SALE:31 «n-h O. E. TV.
Dick Campbell Phone UP g.SUe

%

REGULAR SCHOOL BOARD
MEETING JUNE 4, 19$9

;«f . -_.

FOR
roam )u>ueo
«M Devter

rooms Jn •
JOhn Oeryx

' Mlchf

HOMES
1292 Darwin R<t
Phone UP 8-3234

i The meeting was called to order pjncknty, Phone UP 8.3175«
%y Pres. Hollingsworth. *

FOR SALE:2 HP Garden
foUowiag i>tfarhmentst sickle

, enow blow .r. cultivator, wagon
with aeat, bhM̂ > Rotlller, a«ort^d FOR SALE :1950 Biuck
size wood storm windows one lar*e 4 1 0 ******* st-» U P *
secean. Jack Hannett.318 Howeit St.

Call - Present
Basydlo, HolUngsworth, McAfee,

pLussell, Mrs. Towsley. Absent

:Painting and interior de.
25 years experience. Will

WANTEDtOdd JoDe
Johnny

"a--'.'
? Minutes of the meeting of May 7th j

ere read and approved. Minutes off
ic Special Meeting May 21 was read

and approved Motion by Russell,
tad by Basydlo to hire Gregg and

UP 8«570

TOR SALE-. Waflctf,
?5, Cub grey LullabyS35
coat set ftize 6 months to
Mrs. VanSkirer 1138

Pitickney's
to audit the financial status of Pinck-
ney Community schools. Carried,
ouga
t, Pres. Hollingsworth appointed Mc-
Afee to receive bids on the Heating
fcystem at the Winans Lake School.
^ Bids on new Station Wagon for

were received and tabled for*
it study. I

I* * .Basydlo and McAfee were appoint

jUUWfceil »jtate of All BiwU . **«** UP gM8tt0R

FOR SALEtgtadU)
Table 85.
6 chain |10

UP

UP

Us Qet*ld
BBBTWYLW

ACCORDIAN LESSONSStGiven in th0

^ome| Eight weekfl ior S15.00, Ace. ",
ordian included Phoae Howell 1019 F 0 R SALEzBemuttftof BvbrU Id*

Ellen Wecker now blooming
Earl Gallup, UP\8 i t f*

» 1

I

• «•VEGETABLES

JOE BASYDLO

MEATS •»« £* Sec. of the Board of Hduc.
^ CARSON HOLLINGSWORTH

. m mm : Carptrtry, rough y

( ed on'a committee to dispoieof the repairng, siding, roofing, remodel./.1'";
1958 Plymouth car used for Driving ing home aad cottage conitructloi). [
training course, and make arrange-} CaU or Write
'' mt for the purchase of a new one. [William*Mitchell uP 8--6540 p O

Report of the University of Mich- Box 189 Pinckney
i survey team.on Credit x»4ng for
School was received.

Library Report of the University
| f Michigan Library Dept. /on the
Satool's Library was very good. •
T: Sfbtion by Russell, 2nd by Basydlo

; p -pay bills as read. Carried.
rotion by McAfee, 2nd by Mrs.

to adjourn. Carried*

I

LEE LAVEY
PHWHUPR

RLSQRRELL
Water WeH» aad Puapt

AH K a t e of Pumpt Sertiead
II Oexter-Piaeknty Road

l

VHVIMl*
mow

sropmta

.^w
Pres. of the Board of Educv

QUALITY

* A *»^i

ceurrcowsmra

ikl
„ j]

CflWSERVATlON DEI
The department will build a bath.

i, concession and toilet bufldhig*
Half Moon Lake in the Pincknty
reational area. Forty.more i c m

! land Win be added to the Wattrloo
lie game araa.
Archery hunters took 2600 dear

fctyf^-the highest HB oo record
at w» Cu«i-» game

.that deer can withstand
rigorous winter if an ad-

is avaflaMe. Deer
m 3 ptw, one sheltered

*****
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